
Kindergarten Week of April 13     

 
 
*All items in yellow will receive structured feedback.  

 
 

Day 1 April 13 Day 2 April 14 Day 3 April 15 Day 4 April 16 Day 5 April 17 

Reading Setting 
Today we will be 
talking about the 
setting of a story. 
Please watch and 
listen to the 
powerpoint. Story 
Elements video 2 
ppt.pptx 

If the link doesn’t 
work, view in 
presentation mode 
 

 

Illustrations 
Today we will be 
talking about the 
illustrations in a 
book. The words of 
a book tell us a lot, 
but we often learn 
more information 
from the 
illustrations.  
Go onto Classlink. 
Then to Seesaw. 
You should see 
under reading a 
lesson called 
Illustrations Tell Us 
More.  

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
reading 

Beginning, Middle, End 
Today we are going to 
be talking about the 
beginning, middle, and 
end of the story. When 
you get to the end you 
will have an activity to 
do that you will need to 
send to your teacher 
either through Seesaw 
or in an email. Story 
Elements video 3 
If the link doesn’t work, 
view in presentation 
mode 
 
 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
reading. 

Writing: 
Opinion/ 
Persuasive 

Opinion Writing 
Students should 
remember the 
opinion writing we 
worked on last 
semester.  Remind 
them about when 
they wrote their 
opinion about their 
favorite pet, 
favorite candy bar, 
and worst food 
ever.  We are going 
to revisit opinion 
writing once again. 
Follow the link and 
watch the video: 
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v=
KEK2oGBSsHk 

Opinion Writing 
I’m sure your 
children 
remembered why 
their teachers 
thought SNAKES 
make the best pets! 
Ask them if they 
remember.  Follow 
the link to episode 2 
of Opinion Writing. 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=qv
4rHG6rrr8 
 
Just view it! 

 

Opinion Writing 
Do you like cupcakes? 
Do you like cookies? 
If I gave you the choice, 
which one do you like 
better, which would 
you choose? Why 
would you choose it? 
 Make your choice and 
complete the 
worksheet attached. 
Cupcakes or Cookies? If 
you can’t print it, it is 
also in seesaw.  

Part 2 cupcakes or 
cookies 1 page.docx 
 

   
 

 

Opinion Writing 
Reread the opinion 
paper you wrote 
yesterday. Did you 
begin with a capital 
letter? Did you 
remember to use 
punctuation marks?  
Did you spell your SNAP 
words correctly? Did 
you leave spaces 
between your words? 
Fix anything that you 
see and then read your 
opinion to someone. 

 

Opinion Writing 
Isn’t it fun to have an 
opinion about what 
you like or don’t like? 
I’m sure if I asked you 
what you wanted for 
dinner tonight, 
hamburgers or pizza, 
you could tell me your 
choice.  Why would 
you choose one over 
the other? 
Complete the 
worksheet attached, 
Hamburgers or Pizza 
If you can’t print it, it is 
also in seesaw. 
PART 2 Hamburger or 
Pizza.pdf April 16.docx 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kraker_fultonschools_org/Ef1mBQbGSsVAjB8tVvA3frgBoT5FGCxuCqt8hB89GVGn-A?e=ps9nHG
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kraker_fultonschools_org/Ef1mBQbGSsVAjB8tVvA3frgBoT5FGCxuCqt8hB89GVGn-A?e=ps9nHG
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kraker_fultonschools_org/Ef1mBQbGSsVAjB8tVvA3frgBoT5FGCxuCqt8hB89GVGn-A?e=ps9nHG
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kraker_fultonschools_org/ERtiGIifrWtCmiux4BilINsByAQ_sMcuBPMYQXwsgsYQYA?e=dCajJk
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kraker_fultonschools_org/ERtiGIifrWtCmiux4BilINsByAQ_sMcuBPMYQXwsgsYQYA?e=dCajJk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv4rHG6rrr8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv4rHG6rrr8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv4rHG6rrr8
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EXG6elxoKpdGmn37E0DsjwkBZ-Iy4RO1V_Wc3eMi3wd0SQ?e=Ctx7W0
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EXG6elxoKpdGmn37E0DsjwkBZ-Iy4RO1V_Wc3eMi3wd0SQ?e=Ctx7W0
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ESI3yXmpIgNBloyqgyJIBBkB23RunFX39tLrLR5qQBxjkQ?e=UKJUxv
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ESI3yXmpIgNBloyqgyJIBBkB23RunFX39tLrLR5qQBxjkQ?e=UKJUxv


 

 
 

Math: 
Onlevel 
 

Subtraction Word 
Problems 

Today we are 
going to do a 
review on 
subtraction word 
problems.  
You need to 
log into Classlink 
and go to 
Seesaw. You 
will see an 
activity called 
Subtraction Story 
Problems.  
Watch the video 
titled One Less to 
review 
subtraction. 
Dance and sing 
along! :) 
After watching 
the video 
complete the 
subtraction story 
problem about 
fish! Don’t forget 
to show your 
work. 

Log onto Iready 
going through 
Classlink. Spend 20 
mins on it for math. 

 

Subtraction Word 
Problems 

Today you are going to 
come up with your own 
subtraction story 
problems! First, log on 
to classlink and click on 
Seesaw. You will see an 
activity called Math 
Subtraction Story. 
Listen to the example 
and then come up with 
your own subtraction 
story problem. Make 
sure to record yourself 
and post it so we can 
hear all your hard 
work! If you have extra 
time, see if you can 
come up with more 
examples! 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
math. 

Subtraction Word 
Problems 

Today I want you to 
show what you know. I 
want you to solve the 
subtraction word 
problems by drawing a 
picture and writing 
your answer in the 
square. You will find 
this on seesaw to 
complete or print it 
and upload to seesaw. 
Subtraction Word 
Problems.docx 

 
 
 

Math: 
Accelerat
ed 

Shapes 

Today we are 

going to be 

starting a unit on 

shapes. We will be 

discussing a shapes 

defining attributes. 

Log onto Seesaw 

and watch the 

video on shapes 

under math. 

shape chart.docx 

Now let’s take a 
shape hunt! 
Complete shape 
hunt 

Compare Shapes  
Alike 

We can compare 
two different 2D, or 
flat, shapes. We can 
use words like sides, 
vertices, and angles 
to compare them.  
 
Show your child the 
square and 
trapezoid (from the 
picture below). 
Explain how the two 
shapes both have 4 
sides and 4 angles. 
This is a way they 
are the same. 
 

Compare Shapes- 

different 

Have your child tell you 

the names of the 

shapes from the chart 

yesterday (circle, 

square, rectangle, 

trapezoid, rhombus, 

hexagon, triangle, 

pentagon). Have them 

point to the angles, 

vertices, and sides on 

each shape. 

Yesterday we talked 

about how we can say 

how shapes are alike. 

Today we will say how 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
math. 

Shape Sort 

Today we will practice 

sorting shapes! We 

have sorted many 

different ways this year 

in math and science. 

We can sort shapes in 

different ways. Any 

ideas?  

We can sort by number 
of sides, the types of 
angles, the number of 
vertices, and even by 
non-defining 
characteristics like 
color, pattern, and 
size! For example, we 
can sort shapes with 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EcFPg1xxCM1GkgAEVT-e7ogBDgK_r10RZXsIfQmU37oUAg?e=fuSYfc
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EcFPg1xxCM1GkgAEVT-e7ogBDgK_r10RZXsIfQmU37oUAg?e=fuSYfc
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EXwmhgaJUbtNi1iF9ecrUUAB2iCXDBFb3Dn5IGT8-erqfw?e=VZIKms


 

 and 
upload to seesaw 

shape 

comparison.docx 

 
Have your child 
compare the shape 
cards (from link) 
and say how they 
are alike. *use 
words like sides, 
vertices, and angles. 

they are different and 

complete an activity.  

Show the side by side 

shape cards from 

yesterday. shape 

comparison.docx 

 Explain how the 

square and trapezoid 

both have 4 sides and 4 

angles, BUT the square 

has 4 angles that look 

like a picture frame, or 

a RGHT angle. The 

trapezoid does not. The 

trapezoid also has 

slanted sides, where 

the square does not. 

Do you see what is 

different on the next 

set of shapes? 

 

Have your child 

complete the Seesaw 

activity Compare 

Shapes for practice. 

 

less than 4 sides and 

more than 4 sides. 
final shape sort by 
number of sides.docx 
How would you sort 

them? (Have your child 

tell where the shapes 

would go). 

 

Go to Seesaw and 

practice sorting the 

shapes on at least 2 of 

the pages (options on 

pages 1-5 in the 

activity on Seesaw).  

 

For a challenge, 

complete your own 

sort in the activity 

(options on pages 6-10 

in Seesaw) 

 

 

Science: 
Animals 

Animal Movement 
What are some 

ways we can group 

animals? 

Today we will learn 

how we can group 

animals by how 

they move, or their 

‘movement’. What 

are some ways you 

know animals can 

move? (Hop, swim, 

jump, walk, crawl, 

slither…).  

 

Options: 

Name how the 

animals in the 

Animal Movement 
Review the ways 
animals move by 
asking your child to 
act it out (slither, 
crawl, hop, jump, 
walk, etc) 
 
Choose an activity 
from the Options 
below and then 
complete Seesaw 
activity. 
 

Options: 
Use the animal 
pictures- show your 
child a picture of an 
animal and have 
them say and act 
out how that animal 
moves. 
Then name an 
animal and have 
your child say a 

Animal Body Coverings 
What are some other 

ways we can group 

different types of 

animals? There are 

many different types of 

animals and sometimes 

we can group them by 

how they look on the 

outside, or their 

coverings. These could 

be: feathers, scales, fur, 

shells, or skin. Can you 

name some animals 

that have these 

coverings?  

You can also look at the 

animal pictures found 

from Monday and have 

your child name their 

coverings (fur, scales, 

etc). 

 

Animal Body Coverings 
Review animal 

coverings you learned 

yesterday. 

 

Go to 

https://zoo.sandiegozo

o.org/animals-plants 

and look at at least 10 

different animals. 

Name the covering 

they have (feathers, 

fur, etc). 

 

Or  

 

Complete any activity 

from earlier in the 

week. 

 

 

Animal Body Coverings 
Go Seesaw and 

complete Animal 

Coverings sort. 

 

Discuss what types of 

animals are covered in 

feathers. We call them 

birds. Fur- mammals 

Scales- fish, reptiles 

Cartilage- sharks Etc. 

Why do you think 

animals are covered in 

different coverings? It 

is to help them survive 

and adapt in their 

environment, or where 

they live.  

 

Options: 

Have your child find 

items in your home to 

represent body 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZKOKdntNlZDrwQjmxhEHnEBrqLfcyD0qYtRE7EC0yIgKg?e=gGMEjt
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZKOKdntNlZDrwQjmxhEHnEBrqLfcyD0qYtRE7EC0yIgKg?e=gGMEjt
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZKOKdntNlZDrwQjmxhEHnEBrqLfcyD0qYtRE7EC0yIgKg?e=gGMEjt
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZKOKdntNlZDrwQjmxhEHnEBrqLfcyD0qYtRE7EC0yIgKg?e=gGMEjt
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EaqOycf4fGJKn_t1CSJ7t9QBYe8n8x_4LewMvcDvCX16zA?e=8WNS67
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EaqOycf4fGJKn_t1CSJ7t9QBYe8n8x_4LewMvcDvCX16zA?e=8WNS67
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EaqOycf4fGJKn_t1CSJ7t9QBYe8n8x_4LewMvcDvCX16zA?e=8WNS67
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/animals-plants
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/animals-plants


 

 

 

picture move 

 
animal 

pictures.docx 

 

Or  

complete sort  

AnimalMovementS

ortComosemueven

losanimalessorteoS

panish.docx 

(also on Seesaw) 

 

  

movement that 
matches (Pig- walk, 
ladybug-fly or 
crawl...) 
 
                Or 
Name a movement 
and have your child 
tell you an animal 
that matches (hop-
bunny, swim- 
shark...) 
 
Have your child go 

to Seesaw and 

compete the Animal 

Movement activity 

video. 

 

Complete a choice 

from yesterday 

Or 

 

Watch Seesaw activity 

& video about animal 

coverings. 

 

 

coverings (feathers, 

textured paper, bubble 

wrap, etc) and create 

an art project to 

represent various 

animal body coverings. 

Upload to Seesaw or 

send your teacher a 

photo! 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ER2clLuKEM5Olu-ShrtbKUoBjEqNOXovatKrQ0ZCEiVvZg?e=OcwDfD
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ER2clLuKEM5Olu-ShrtbKUoBjEqNOXovatKrQ0ZCEiVvZg?e=OcwDfD
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZAg0I7p2x9Kkn3RJkAl1ZMBs8U3REC9FrAZylBeu-d6Wg?e=lqrRpI
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZAg0I7p2x9Kkn3RJkAl1ZMBs8U3REC9FrAZylBeu-d6Wg?e=lqrRpI
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZAg0I7p2x9Kkn3RJkAl1ZMBs8U3REC9FrAZylBeu-d6Wg?e=lqrRpI
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EZAg0I7p2x9Kkn3RJkAl1ZMBs8U3REC9FrAZylBeu-d6Wg?e=lqrRpI

